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Hiqckley llead List
Thanks$ving Mass for.lst Com.Ch.
In thanksgiving (Chapman)

Rose McAIeer

John Ituy
In Thanksgfving (Walker)

GrD

be yourselfin the presence ofsomeone who would be
u can to OLSG on Thursday evenings for rcflestive
wedrly 7.00-8.00pan.Come for the hour or at 7.00
md you will be weloome. Contace paulfue Reading

P. raver Borrd - if you have any p itrt€ftions you would like
the prayer board in Earl Shilton and t Bosworth
If vg! o,r q re4eflve so into.hosoit&lr plcase let your priests know immediately which hospital and whic6wrd it is so that we can visit you md arrange for Holy c.ommuaion to be brought to you Likewise, as soon
9-1ou are dischmged, please do let us know as sooa as possible. We have been-visiting soveral people in
different hospitals only to find t[ey have been discharged!
Eouqe.IrI3sqef ?018 - our House Masses have been a much valued means of coming together in praye and
convMali$r over the past few years aad we hope to ooutinue the practice this srmmer, *uaiatiog oo tn"
Eucharist its€lf, House Mass_has been anmged for our Marka Bosworth community (Area 12) oi
wednesday this week at the home of paul & Anne-Marie Baternm, ro, su"to" Ra, Barleston.
Earl S4ilton Eoqoe. Mrrs: You are invited to a house mass on Moaday June 25 ar'the home of Brian &
Cathy Undernood, Shiloh, High Tor Ea$. you are most welcome to colne.
Cqngntulationr to I?.Terry onjbgng gven a special award (papal blessing) by the Bishop in recognition
ofhi5 y6ar" of sqirice in tsaining Ministers of the Eucharist
Congratuhtigus to our tr'imt Communion children who will be joining us for Mass at I l.30am tod,y to
receive their certificates and commemorative bookmarts, specially made by lvlrs.Bronwen Forsythe
childrenr,' Litqrqv Grouo - we aro g:athering together our children t" p.r[ur" o"rt sunday,s 1l-.30am

ng them along.
Cturch Hall - 9.00om to 11.00am. For further

details plggse contact Roger Taylor 698066

es will be rrpresented at the congtees on Septcmbcr t
aBrooks, Fred Masoq Valeie Mason, nev.noUio
ty.

King will take place in parldouse Grange N.rsiag Home on wednesday

Sunoprlinq -tr'r,Tgrrv - many people from our other Z 
"o*-r-iue. 

have beem supporting Fr.Terry sinoe he
canre homc fiomhospitalbutitis likelythatmanypeople fiomhere-igtt**iti?o so-as weil. w"to. raup a rota forvisitinghim and tatring meals to eatwith h;-; if you woditke to takepart you can look at thcrota on https;//teamuo.com&soS4hpgr6msott6U or contact *.erdn Mullan on hnl+irz2-(@yahoo.co.uk-
Qere 1e a few 'gaps' in our schedure, especially around teatimg ,o ;r;;il; gira irii* p*pr"-
offsed to fill one or two of thm.

Ms-,..zr-,.* {::&MaryPenton

_Nre* Sundav - Luqt Chapnot & Bea Bishop
& Bremiln; Next &tn.dw -pear I Mahins

Nut Smdqv- Liam Mahoney
Paul &Joe
rd

rgr: filrst doly Communion lhank you Mess
Ll6yd ATficiaKirby.

kayer Group; Nut Swdav: prayer Tree.
rderr: t23530.


